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AND WRITINGS OF Dr . SWIFT. i4 t
ftiffnefs, or affectation. In feme of my former letters,
I. have mentioned in what degree of contempt and
hjtred he held the difienters, efpecially the preflby-
terians: and I r.eed only add, that as this pamph¬
let was written for the meridian of Ireland, it ought
to have been placed with the other trails on the
fame fubjeft.

The fubfequent pamphlet is, Advice offered to the
Members of the Ocloher Club. It was written in the
year 1711, and is £b applicable to that particular time,-
that I fhall not make any animadverfions upon it.
From political trails , the true hiftory of England
is to be deduced : and if foreigners were to enter
into that branch of reading , they might frame a
more diftinit, notion of our legiflature, and of our
manners, than fkrm rnore laboured , and connected ac¬
counts of our constitution. In fuch a view, I am apt
to thinkj that , at firft fight, they muft behold us
a difunited, difcontented, and feemingly an unfteady
people: but I am certain , that , upon a more
minute difquifition, they muft find in us a fixed,
and, I may fay, an innate love of liberty , vari¬
egated, and perhaps fometimes erroneous in its
progrefs, but conftant, and unwearied in the pur¬
suit of that glorious end. What people upon earth
Can defire a more exalted, or a more diitinguifhed
character? To fpeak in the dialect of the heathen
world, our errors are the errors of men, our principles
are the principles of gods.
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142 REMARKS ON THE LIFE
The other pieces in this volume, except The Remarks

on the Barrier Treaty, are not, in my mind, fufRciently
finking to deferve much notice . Some of them are
the mlnutijjimn: of Swift 's writings, which, I believe,
he would fcarce have publiihed, fond as he was of fee-
ing his works in print , if he had been in the full
vigour of his underftanding , or had confidered, that
thofe kind of trifles, which are weak as feathers, in

fupporting a reputation , are heavy as lead, in de«
prefling it,

/ am, 7>:y deareft Ham,

2"our moft ajfiilionate Father,
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